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given up her rights to her hUS~lid'spro
perty, alleging that her husband was not
seParate but a member of a joint family, The
only doubt that existed in my mind was as
to the form and extent of relief which we
should give the plaintiff, whether it would be
sufficient to declare that the property of
Chedee Lall was held by him separately, mid
that on the death of the widow notwithstand
illg he,' acquiescence in the possession of the
other defeedants, the legal heirs might take
it from their hands, or whether the plaintiff
is entitled to get possession a,s prayed for.
It is clear that the other defendan ts cannot
be permitted to bold possession because they
have no legal right to do so. The widow
cannot hav'e possession, for she does not ask
for it, and has colluded with the other defend
ant to the injury of the heirs of her hus
band. Under these 4 cireumstnuees, I think
the plaintiff should, as proposed by my col
league, be (allowed to hold possession in the
capacity of manager during the life of the
widow, and a decree will be made accordingly.
The special appeal is dismissed with costs.

e ,

Baboo Huleet Chu1Uler Seinfat
Respondent.

Before bringing suit to recover money which defend~
ant had received in execution of decree. and which he
was no Ion~er entitled to retain, plaintiff is not bound to
make application to him for the money, There is no ex
press provlsion-of law with regard to the Collectors' Courts
a~ there }s in Section 11 Act XXIn of 1861 with regard
to the Civil Courts,

Couch, C. J.-I am not at all prepared,
nor is it neeeesary for me, to decide whether
the Collector had 01' had not jurisdictlon to
order the return of this money, But whe
ther he had OJ' had not jurisdiction, it was
not incumbent upon the pluintiff to make any
application to him before bringing this suit,
which he was entitled to bring, ill order to
recover hack the money which the defendant
had received. in execution of the decree, ami
which he was 110 longer entitled to retain,

There is 110 express provision of law with
regard to the Collectors' Courts as there is
in Section 11 Act XXIII of 1861 with
regard to the Civil Courts.

I think the decree of the Lower Appellate
Court must be set aside, and that- of the first
Court restored with costs.

The 8th December 1871.
Glover, J.-I COUClll'.

Present:

The !:lth December 1861.

Present:

Goul'ish Chuuder Pauray and others
(Plaillti,ftio) R.espondenl,lJ.. '

The HOII'ble Sir Richard Couch, ta; (.'Mef
Justice, uud the Hou'ble F, A, Glover,
Judge.

ver8u8

MUlidul anti others (Defeudauts)
Appellants,

Relit Suit- Questiollas to Agellcy.

Cuse No. 729 of 1l:l71 under Act X of 1859.

Special Appeal from a decision passei b,lI
the Additiona! Judge of Jeesore, dated
the 22nd MaI'ch 1871. affirming u deci
sion of the Deput.'1 Collector of that
district, dated the 30th October 1869.

Ramgutty

I

Krista Chunder Goopto and othere
(Plaintiffs) Appellants,

Special Appeal from 1I decision passed h.y
tI,e Additional Subordinate Judgp of
Chittagong, dated the 26th April 187i,
reversing a decision of the .~{onllsijJ of
Cofi's 'Bazaar, dated tlte· 23rd September
1870. '

~IJ;l.so'Jnder Sein (Defendant) Respondent.

'Boboo Chunaer Maahub Gho'e for
Al!pellants.

vcrsus

I Case No. 796 of 1871.,

The Hon'ble §lil' Richard Conch, Kt" Chief
Justice, and the Hou'ble F. A. Glover,
Judge.

EzeClttion (Suit to recover money received in)
Collectol'S' Courts-Section 11 Act XXIlI of
1861.



Kttliltfl.~; ,

/f(oulvee J/urkumut Hossein for Appellant&

Baboo Bipro Do" Moakerjee for Res
pondents.

The question was, for which party Ifhad' received
rent. The High Court, on the former occasion, said it was
Dot sufficient for M to say that he was plaintiff's agent,
and directed tbe 9uestion to be determined upon the
issue whether plaintiff was the landlord or not. HELD
tbat what the COurtmeant was not to order the Revenue'
Court to go into the question of title between the parties
and determine it, which the Revenue Court would have
no power to do, but to find whether M had been acting as
plamtiff's agent and receiving rent for him' or not; anti
that as the Judge found that M was plaintiff's agent
and received rent for him from defendant, this was suffi
cient to determine defendant's liability to pay his rent
to plaintUf. •

Couch, C. J.-THIs was a suit for rent
brought in the Revenue Court, and th-re was
110 qu-stion but that the defendant pail! rent
to Mohadeb Ml1l1dal; the only question was
whether Mohadeb Mundul .had received the
rent as the agent of the one party or the
other, and for wloich party he had received ir,

The High Court, wh-n the case was before
them on the former occasion, said, and very
justly, that it was not, sufficient for Mohadeh
Mundulto say that he was I he' agent of Gour
Chunder, and th ..y dir-cted the question to
be determined upon the issue whether Gour
Chunder was really the landlord or not. Now
we must read rhis lauguage of the Court
with refer-uee to the nature of rhe suit.
What was meant was whether Mobadeb Mun
dul had been acting as' rhe agent, of Gour
Chunder and receiving rent, for him or 1I0t,
because the Bevenue Court would have no
power to go into the question of title between
these partl-s and determine it. We must
certainly presume that the High Court meant
10 order the Rev-nue Court to do that which
it had power to do and not I hat which it had
no power to do: and that question having
gontl down to the Revenue COUl'l to be tri-d,
there is a very distinct finding of the Judge
after a lengthy judgmeut, some pori ions of
which might very well have been omitted.
He says "What I now determine upon the
" evidence before me is, that Mohadeh Mun
"dul was the pluinriff Gour Chunder's Go
Cl mastah and collected ren ts from Moheshpara
"nnd from defendant appellant for him."
Therefor!', rhe result is, that the defendant
is found to have been paying his rent to the
age,,'ent lIfGour Chunder and for Gour Chuuder,
'l"bllt was iufficient to decide the question
l-aiaed' between rhe parties in rhis rent/mit;
ma 'wh'ate"et' lither questions mav exist be
!If;'_Q?GOU1·· Chancier and the O'tber pal'ties
......ve· to' becretermined in some other

snlt, 'I'he defendant •was bonnd asr~
rhis mailer to pay hie rent to Gout' Chttoder.
to whose ageut he was found to bnv'ebeetl
hitherto paying it. . ,," '

The deei- ion of the J ndge will be afti.tlilea~
IIUt! this appeal dlsmiesed with costs.

The 13th December 1871.

Present:

The Hon'ble ~ A. Glover uud Dwarkanath
Mitlel', Judget.

OIlIlS probandi- Ousut 7'alook-Sale-Bona jide
purchaser - Estoppel- Attachme,rt-EzBdti~
tiou - Benamee }wlder--PriJto,ty.

Case No. 586 of 1871.

Special Appeal from n decisio'i~assed h!I'
the Officiating Judge of Backergunge.

. dated the 6th Mm'ck 1871, reversing a
decision of tlte Sub()rdinate Judge oj
t hat District, dated t'4.e 6th August
1870.

J ugobundhoo "t·in and others (Plaintiffs)
Al,pellrmt8,

t!ersus

Bhugwan Chunder Doss and others
(Defeuduuts) Iiespondents,

(

Baboos Doorga ,lIoltltn DoBS and Chu1Jlder
Aladltub (Jltos(' for Appellants.

Baboo Sreenatk Doss for RElipOlJ~ents•.

Defendants having pleaded that the Otlll", etaloole (the
subject-matter of this suit) which they had hitherte
claimed as a real ousut talook purchased by them for
valuable consideration was a mere fiction, the ontlll~

proof lay on them, and not on plaintili.
It being proved that M purchased the rights of the

1. defendants not only in the otl8llt taloole but alsq
in the two superior talook« within which it was situ
ated, if the validity of his purchase, of these two
talooks could not be impugned, it followed \s a 4Uatter
of course that he had succeeded to all the rights which
the 1. defendants had in the disputed lands, whether
as talookdars only or as talookdars and OllB1lt ,taloolcdars.
M'. title to the two talooles could not be affected by a
former decision in a suit to which he was not a party,

Defendants' alleged purchase was Dulland void, h_l1lle
made ali a time when the properties covered by it were
under attachment in execution ~f M's decree aglinilt
the I. defendants. Whether M knew or not that the
order striking oli the execution case contained a pro~,
to the effect that the attachment should continue-a
force. the mere fact of an execution cue being IltriIIlI(
otI' ,the record does not put an end to the attachmelt.,."

The Judge having found that defendants ,WC\re.~

~ hl>lders.•fol' the I. defend&nt~ M'.1'~
chll8e must prevail over defenjanU' ,pretendect,'ila
chaBe, notwthstaudiDg the allegfa priority of .. .:'




